CANARY CENTRAL BY BRIDGESTREET
CASSILIS ROAD NEAR MASTMAKER ROAD · LONDON, E14 9LN UNITED KINGDOM

Serviced Apartment

Canary Central Apartments are located in the heart of Canary Wharf, Europe’s most vibrant and fastest growing
business district. The area is renowned for its impressive hub of global commerce and financial services and is
home to many large international banks and corporations. Canary Central is a new development comprising of
stylish one and two-bedroom apartments boasting a living space over twice the size of the average hotel room.
The fashionably furnished apartments have a reception and dining area, fully equipped kitchen and bathroom. As
well as the modern décor, all apartments are fitted with modern communication and audiovisual technology.
Canary Central also features a private health spa, with heated indoor pool, sauna, jacuzzi and gymnasium. The
local area has a wide selection of bars and some of the best restaurants in town, as well as a newly developed and
expanding shopping centre: Jubilee Place. The City is just across the river and London’s famous West End is less
than twenty minutes away.

At this location
24 Hour Security
Direct Dial Telephone
Lift/Elevators Present
Some apartments have a
balcony

BRIDGESTREET.COM

In the apartment
Dishwasher
Free view channels
Fully-Equipped Kitchen
Hairdryer
Hi-fi
Iron and ironing board
Linens and Towels provided
Microwave

Services
Airport Limousine Service
(optional extra charge)
Chauffeur Services Available
(optional extra charge)
Customized Billing to Suit Your
Company's Needs
Guest Service Directory
Internet access/service at
additional cost
Key Pick Up
Laundry/dry cleaning service at
extra charge
Our Satisfaction Guarantee

+44 (0) 20 7792 2222
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In the area
Close to Underground and DLR stations
EXCEL, O2 Arena, Greenwich and London City airport
in close proximity
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ATM, Cinema, Shopping malls, bars and restaurants
nearby
Car parking, gym and swimming pool nearby (additional
cost)

+44 (0) 20 7792 2222

